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Introduction 

In 1979, the authors collected blackgram and 
mungbean plants showing mottling and mosaic 
symptoms from the southern part of Northern 
Thailand. The preliminary studies carried out 
by the authors indicated that the causal virus 
had icosahedral morphology and induced sym
ptoms in certain hosts unlike those of the known 
viruses infecting blackgram or mungbean . 

After our preliminary studies, an isometric 
virus, blackgram mottle virus (BLMV), was 
reported from India.1> BLMV is transmis
sible by the bean leaf beetle (Cerotoma trifitrcata 
Forst.) and the Mexican bean beetle (Epilachna 
varivestis lVIuls.), and by mechanical inoculations 
in greenhouse.2> The beetle transmissibility and 
serological properties indicated that BLMV is a 
member of the beetle-transmitted virus groups. 

In the present report properties of the virus 
isolated from mungbean and soybean in Thailand 
indicating that it is beetle transmissible and 
serologically related to BLMV from India will be 
described. 

This work was conducted under the collabor
ative research project on "Studies on rice and 
legumes virus disease in the tropics" between 
t he Tropical Agriculture Research Center, J apan, 
and the Department of Agriculture, Ministry 
of Agriculture and Cooperatives, Thailand . 

Materials and methods 

1) Virus source and maintainance 

The original virus source was from naturally 
infected mungbean plants collected from North
ern Thailand. During our subsequent surveys, 
infected soybeans were also collected in farmer's 
fields in 1980. Both the mungbean and the 
soybean isolates of the virus (BLMV-M and 
BLMV-S, respectively) were each passed through 
five serial single-lesion transfers in Pliaseolus 
vulgaris L. cv. 'Top Crop'. Virus isolates were 
maintained in P. vulgaris L. 'Yamashiro Kuro
sando' by successive mechanical inoculations, 
which was achieved by rubbing the carborundum 
(600 mesh)-clusted leaves with a piece of cotton 
dipped in the homogenate of infected leaves in 
0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, contain
ing 0.1 % thioglycollic acid. 

2) Host range and physical properties 
Host range of both BLMV-M and BLMV-S was 

determined by mechanical inoculations to various 
plant species (Table 1) in the greenhouse. Virus 
physical properties (dilution encl point, thermal 
inactivation point, and longevity in vitro) were 
determined by the conventional procedures 
using P . vitlgaris L. 'Tsurunashi Kintoki' as test 
plants. 

3) Insect transmission 
Virus-free beetles, Monolepta signata Oliv., and 

aphids, Aphis craccivora Koch, were allowed an 
acquisition access of 1 clay on infected mungbean 
plants in tubular plastic cages. Inoculation 
was clone immediately after acquisition by allow
ing beetles or aphids an overnight access on 
healthy mungbean plants. Two or 10 to 20 



beetles or apl1ids, respectively, were used per 
plant. 

4) Virus piwification and electron microscopy 
Virus was purified by extracting sap from 

Yamashiro Kurosando leaves at 10-16 days after 
inoculation in 0.11\II sodium phosphate buffer, 
pH 7.2, containing 0.1 % thioglycollic acid (1.0-
1.5 ml buffer per g tissue). The sap was clarified 
by addition of 1 ml of chloroform-butanol mix
ture (1: 1, v: v) per g tissue and centrifugation 
at 6,000 g for 10 min. The clarified sap was 
recovered from the aqueous phase and subjected 
to two cycles of differential centrifugation (ultra
centrifugation and high-speed centrifugation at 
1.00,000 g for l hr and 10,000 g for 10 min, 
respectively). The final ultracentrifugation pel
lets were resuspended in 0.1 M sodium phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.2, and analyzed by density gradient 
centrifugation (Hitachi RPS 27-2 rotor, 26,000 
rpm for 6 hr) through 10-40% linear sucrose 
density gradients prepared in the same buffer. 
Fractions containing virus were collected, pooled 
and concentrated by centrifugation as above. 
Virus pellets were resuspended in 0.05 M sodium 
phosphate buffer, pH 7.2. 

Samples for electron microscopy were mounted 
on carbon-stabilized, formvar coated grids and 
stained with neutral 2% phosphotungstic acid. 
Observations were done in a Hitachi Model H 
500 electron microscope. 

5) Serological tests 
Serological relationship of BLMV-M and 

BLMV-S was determined by Ouchterlony double
diffusion tests3l using antiserum against the 
Indian isolate of BLMV. Reactions of BLMV-S 
to antisera against other beetle- and whitefly
borne viruses, namely, southern bean mosaic 
virus, turnip yellow mosaic virus, radisll enation 
mosaic virus, squash mosaic virus and cowpea 
mild mottle virus, were also tested. 

Results and discussion 

1) Host range and physical properties 
Among 35 plant species in nine families tested, 

both BLMV-M and BLMV-S bad similar host 
reactions. All leguminous plants except P. 
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lunatus were infected with the virus (Table 1). 
Infected blackgram and mungbean showed 
chlorotic spots with some necrotic specks on the 
inoculated leaves. Systemic symptoms were 
mild mottling or mosaic. Tsurunashi Kintoki 
bean which was used as assay host showed pin
point necrotic lesions on the inoculated leaves 
(Plate l, A) without any systemic symptoms. 
Yamashiro Kurosanclo bean, the host used for 
virus propagation, showed local chrolotic spots 
(plate 1, B) 3-4 clays after inoculation, with 
mosaic (Plate 1, C) or leaf roU (Plate 1, D) 
symptoms on the emerging trifoliolate leaves. 

BLMV isolated from India did not infect Lee 
soybean,2l however, we have isolated BLMV-S 
from naturally infected soybeans in Thailand. 
In our host range tests, both BLMV-M and 
BLMV-S induced local necrotic lesions on 
soybeans from Japan with no systemic symptoms 
and systemically infected SJ l, SJ 2 and SJ 4 
soybeans from Thailand. \'/,/e therefore con
cluded that soybean reactions to BLMV infection 
depended upon the cultivars used. 

BLMV-M and BLMV-S had a dilution end 
point of 10- 0- 10- 10, a thermal inactivation point 
of 85- 90°C for 10 min, and a longevity in vitro of 
G- 9 weeks at 20°C. 

2) Insect transmission 
Aphis craccivora did not transmit the virus, 

but Monolepta signata transmitted the virus at a 
rate of about 20% (eight out of 41 plants inocul
ated showed symptoms typical of BLMV). 
Plants exposed to beetles without acquistion 
feed ing access remained healthy. From observ
ations made during our surveys we noticed the 
prevalence of M. signata by the characteristic 
feeding injuries in both the mungbean or black
gram and soybean fields. Insecticides are not 
always used by farmers due to the low return of 
the crops. Therefore, the possibility of BLi\lIV 
becoming a limiting factor in mungbean, black
gram and soybean production in Thailand is very 
likely because the virus is occurring quite fre
quently on mungbean and blackgram plants in 
major planting areas, and also the soybean culti
vars used by farmers in Thailand are the SJ series 
which we found in our host range test susceptible 
to the virus. 
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Table 1. Host range of blackgram mottle virus isolated from Thailand 

Tested plants Symptoms"• 

Family Species Inoculated leaves Uninoeulated leaves 

Aizoaceae 
Amarauthaceac 
Chcnopodiaceae 

Compositae 
CrucHerae 
Cucurbitaeeae 
Leguminosae 

Peclaliaceae 
Solanaceae 

1'eti-ago·nia cxpansa 
Gomplwma globosa 
Chcnopotlimn amaranticolor 
C. quinoa 
Spinacia oleracea 
Zinnia clegans 
Brassica r(l;pa 
Cucu111is sativus 
A rackis !iypoga{)a 
Cajanus cajan 
Cassia tora 
Dolichos lab/ab 
Glyc·ine max 'Okuhara \oVase' 

'Toyosuzu' 
'SJ 1, SJ 2, SJ 4' 

Phaseolus angm·at-is 
P. lunatt~ 
P. vulga.ris 'Top Crop' 

'Tsurunashi l{intoki' 
'Master Piece' 
'Yamashi.ro I<urosando' 
' vVakaba' 

P.isum satiuu.m 
Viciafaba 
Vigna mungo 
V. racliata '.M7 A' 
V. scsqu.ipetlalis 'Kurodane Sanjaku' 
V. si11e11.sis 'Black Eye' 
Sesa,mm~ i11dicmn 
Datura strmnonium 
Lycopersicon esculentmn 
Nicotiana cleuclandii 
N. glutinosa 
N. tabacum 'Bright Yellow' 
Petunia hybrida 

Le 
Ln 
Le 
Le 

Ln 
I 
1 

Ln 
Ln 
I.n 

La 
Ln 
Le 
Le 
Le 

I 

I 
Ln 
La 
Ln 

I 

1110 

VC 

Mo,LR 
Mo,LR 
Mo,LR 

Mo 
Mo 

s 

a) Key to symptoms: l =symptomless local infection, Lc= chlorotic local lesions, Ln= necrotic 
local lesions, LR= lea( roll (downward), Mo = mottle, mo= milcl mottle, s=symptomless 
systemic infection, VC=vein clearing, - = no infection. 

3) Viru.s purification and electron microscopy 
Both BLMV-M and BLMV-S exhibited single 

ultraviolet light (254 run) absorbing zone in 
sucrose density gradient profiles. The virus had 
an ultraviolet light absorption spectrum typical 
of nucleoprotein components with a A260/A280 

ratio of about 1.55. Using the extinction coef
ficient (E~6~"nm) value of 5.0 reported for BLMV 
from India,2> the yields of both BLMV-M and 

BLMV-S were m the range of 50- 90 mg/kg 
tissue. 

Under the electron microscope, purified virus 
preparation showed isometric particles with a 
diameter of about 28 nm (Plate 2). Some of the 
particles were penetrated by stain suggesting 
U1at they were empty capsids but our repeated 
attempts to detect different sedimentation com
ponents of the virus either by zone density 
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Plate l. Symptoms jn Phaseolus vulgaris caused by infection of blackgram mottle virns 

isolatted from Thailand. A, pinpoint necrotic lesions on the inoculated lea( of 
Tsurunashi Kintoki bean; n, C and D, local chlorotic lesions, mosaic, and leaf 
roll, respectively, in Yamashiro Kurosando bean. 

gradient or equilibrium centrifugation failed. 
BLMV reported from India also has a single 
component when subjected to analytical ultra
centrifugation.2> 

3) Serology 
In Ouchterlo11y double-diffusion tests using 

antiserum against BLMV from India, BLMV-M 
and BLMV-S showed reaction of identity (Plate 
3, A) . BLMV-S reacted only with antiserum 
against BLMV from India, but did not react with 
antisera against southern bean mosaic, turnip 
yellow mosaic, radish mosaic, squash mosaic, or 
cowpca mild mottle virus (Plate 3, B). In other 
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Plate 2. Electron micrograph of partially purified 
blackgram mottle virns particles nega
tively stained with 2% sodium phospho
tungstatc, pH 6.0. Bar equals 100 nm. 

tests, BLMV-M did not react with antiserum 
against cowpea mosaic virus.4> 

Results from the above serological test indi
cated that both isolates of BLMV from Thailand 
are closely related to BLMV reported from 
India. Both virus isolates may also be serologi
cally identical but results from our tests are not 
available to indicate this since we do not have 
the virus isolate from India to conduct the 
reciprocal te.sts. 

Summary 

Blackgram mottle virus isolated from natura.l
Jy infected rnungbean, blackgram, and soybean 
plants in Thailand infected plants in the families 
Aizoaceae, Amaranthaceae, Chenopocliaceae, Le
guminosae, Pedaliaceae and Solanaceae. The 
virus was transmitted by the beetles, Monotepta 
signata Oliv., and by mechanical inoculations in 
the laboratory. The properties of the virus in 
plant sap are a dilution end point of 10- o_10- 10, 

a thermal inactivation point of 85-90°C for 10 
min, and a longevity in vitro of 6-9 weeks at 20°C. 
Purified virus preparations had an ultraviolet 
light absorption spech'um typical of nucleopro
tein components with a A260/A280 value of about 
1.65. Purified virus preparations contained iso
metric particles with a diameter of about 28 nm. 
BLMV isolated from mungbean and soybean in 
Thailand showed reaction of identity in 
Ouchterlony double-diffusion tests using antise
serum against the BLMV previously reported 
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A B .... 
Plate 3. Serological relationship between the mung

bean a.ncl soybean isolates of blackgrnm 
mottle virus and the reaction o! the soy
bean isolate to antiscra against some beetle
and whitefly-borne virnscs in Ouchtcrlony 
double-diffusion tests. 
A, center well: antiserum against BLMV 

(Ind ian isolate); wells I and 4: purified 
BLMV-S; wells 2 and 5: purified 
BLMV-M; well 3: sap from healthy 
plant; well 6: buffet·. 

B, center well: purified BLMV-S; well I: 
BLM V-antiserum (Indian isolate); well 
2: southern bean mosaic virns-anti
serum; well 3: turnip yellow mosaic 
virus-antiserum; well 4: radish mosaic 
virns-antiserum; well 5: squash mosaic 
virns-antiscrum; well 6: cowpca mild 
mottle virus-antiserum. 

from India, but did not react with antisera 
against some other beetle-transmitted viruses. 
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